
VOLVO 

The Driveris ear 
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For added comtorl in the cold of wlnter, 
a heated driver's sea! on 260 modeis. 

Padded safety steering wheel, variable
Intenslty Illuminated instrumentation. 
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In a Volvo, 
the driver is more than 
just another passenger. 

AuroIl1ob lles don't drive themselves. 
An active, fullyalen inte lligenee has 
to make [hem perform each func
tion: Stop, go, accelerare, c1ecelerare, 
tum. On lv the automobile's driver 
can make those li fe-and-death deci
sions which assure that the ear and 
its passengers reach rheir destina
tion safely Which is ~vhy, despite 
Volvo's es!ablishecl tradition of giving 
carefu l consideration to the saferv 
and comforr of its passengers, Volvo 
also has an equallywell-established 
tradition of paying special attention 
to the needs of the driver 

That trad ition is carried out by the 
painstaking application of the sci
ence of ergonomics to evety feature 
of everyVolvo. Ergonomics, PLIt 

simply, means making man's use of 
machinel1-' more efficient and more 
comfortable (think of ir a<; b iotech
nology). Volvo concerns itself with 
ergonomics in every aspect of an 
automobiles design, because the 
active intell igence controlling th e 
car- the driver - m Ll st be as effi
cient as possible. And that, of course, 
means chat the driver must be as 
comforrably alert as possible. No 
work is more imporranr than that 
done by the dr iver, which is why 
Volvos engineers give the driver's 
job extrd consideration. 

None of which is tO sav that 
Volvo's passengers are ignored. Far 
from it. The same principles Llsed 10 
keep the driver relaxed and in con-

tro1 a1so apply to keeping the pas
sengers comfortable over long 
periods oflime. And the conrrols 
they lise - the ventilation, seating, 
door and \Vindow mechanisms, for 
example - get the same careful 
attention that goes inta the design 
ofrhe clriver 's cockpit. 

Ir boils down to this: Volvo de
signs and builds its ears to fit you, 
rarher (han expecting you to fil 
designs selected for sheer styling al 
the expense o f genuine usefulness. 
That 's the essenee of biotechnology. 
Anel isn't it comforting ro knowtlut, 
in a time \vhen most other manufac
turers are interested simply in their 
economics, Volvo spends its time 
worrying over you r ergonornics? 

VOlvO·S 12-oullet ventilation 
system keeps the air constantly 
fresh, giving you the seven 
quarts of air you need to breathe 
in every minute, directed 
whereveryou want it. 

All Volvo sedans and wagons 
have better than 90% all-around 
visibility. The front roof pillars, 
for instance, are desi9ned to be 
no wider than the distance 
between your eyes. You look 
around them not through them. 

You can operate a Volvo's turn 
indicator, headlight dimmer and 
windShield wiperlwasher 
withouI taking your hands Irom 
the steering wheel: no need 
to take your eyes Irom the road 
when you need to see what's 
out there most. 

VOlvo selected an angle of 23" 
for the steering wheel , a seien
tilieally resolved number 
that gives you maximum knee 
room, yet allows a eomfortable 
controllable grip for your hands. 

Volvo provides a lett foot-rest 
so the drlver's feet are on the 
same plane. This reduces 
muscle tension and produces a 
more stable driving position. 

VolvO'S head restraints are 
designed to prevent whiplash, 
not to serve as headrests. To 
permi! maximum effecti veness 
with minimal vision interler
ence, t he restraints are see
through. 

VOlvo pioneered three-point 
seat belts- even before they 
were made mandatory for your 
safety. The one-pieee retraet
able belt spreads its contact 
area evenly over your body 
to minimize injuries. 

Since sitting down puts more 
pressure on lower-back spinal 
discs, Volvo's orthopedically 
designed seat has a built- in 
adjustable lumbar support. 

All VOlvO front seats adjust 
nine different ways to allow a 
comfortable seating position 
for almost every conceivable 
human shape and size. 



Minimizing Distractions: 

maximum pleasure, maximum safety 

A clistraaed driver is a clangerous 
driver. And, most likely, an unC0111-
fo ttable one as weil. That's \Vhy 
Volvo went to great trouble and 
expense to minimize the things (hat 
C'd ll lake the driver's mind off the 
job. \Xe sLatl ed '\vith the sen, some
times buih as a lounge-ehair feature 
in o ther cars. 

As a " feature" the over-slUffed, 
improperly dimensionecl from sealS 
round in same cars might feel ter
rifie in the showroom, but they can 
also leave YO ll with an aching back 
after a six-hour trip. A<; a "feature" 
5uch a sem is of dubious val lle at 
best. liS not only a discomfoll , it's 
also dislldcLing, and distraaions 
lessen d riving pleasure. NOl lO 
ment ion safety. 

So what might seem like an 
innOCllQus piece of furniture in a 
car's ime rior CQunts as a major 
distraClion if it causes rather than 
eases stra!n. 

Thats why the seats you find 
in the 1979 Volvos are the most 
anatomically correa ve rs io n ever 
produced by Volvo ... and thai 's 
saying something. 

The backrests are dished for 
excellent late ral support of your 
uppe r body, so that you don't have 
to push againsl the seat in cornering 
to Sta)' in place. The lower sem 
cushions are designed to insure 
proper thigh support without puuing 
pressure on the wrong p laces and 
c<lusing restriaed blocx:l flow. And, 
of course, the adjustable lumbar 
suppon in the backresr - 3nmher 
pioneering Volvo design - gives you 
a way lO keep your spine properly 
cushioned. 

The construclion of a Volvo Se'dt 
refleas the intense research inta the 
forces aCling on aseated person's 
back (which, surp risingly, are 
greater on the sp ine when sitting 
lhan sranding), and puts inta prac
tice the vaJuable information gained 
by thal resea rch. 

Volvos approach tO b uild ing a seat 
begins at the bonom. Two mOliOling 
rails are we1ded 10 the floar plat
form for a flrm anchorage. The seat 
frame is bol red LO [WO glide rails that 
fil securely inta the mOlInting rails. 
Al the front of the sem cushion, a 
moveable bar is conne<.led tO bmh 
glide rails, and by ra ising the g lide 
bar, you can easily 51 ide the seat 
back and fOl1.h. 

But back-ancl-forrh adjustments 
are only (WO of the nine \vays a 
Volvo seat can be tailored to fit over 
95% of the American adult popu
lation. Underneath the drivers sea[ 
cushion (and passenger seat on the 
262C), two levers - one in front and 
the other one at lhe rear-allow 
you to adjust the height o r angle of 
the entire SL->at. Each lever contrals a 

You have freedom 01 movement under normal 
circumstances with Volvo's three-point one
plece retractable seat belts, but when the In
ertia reels experience a sudden motion they 
lock instantly. Automatlc adjustment means 
minimum interference with maximum safety. 

moveable pin that locks the seat inta 
one of three height levels - a COI11-

binatio n of nine different height/ 
angle configurations. (On all o the r 
Volvo models, the passenger seat 
can be similarly adjusred, except 
that you'lI have to reset a few bolLS.) 

Attached lO the steel fr.:lln e o f the 
seat by helical springs a re a set o f 
slrong, flexible wires cal led p ullma
flex. The pullmaflex insures that the 
cold-formecl polyurethane [oaIn 
cushions will retain the il" shape for 
many yea rs, and that the seat will 
res pond to your booy rnovements 
w hile lim iting !:xxly bounce. Correct 
seating is only one o f the man)' 
ways in which Volvo engineers have 
soughl (Q min imize d isu'actions. 

Anything that divel1s energy, 
induces faligue, or causes a driver to 
be less than alen can become a dan
gerous d isrraction. That :" why Volvos 
are des igned with one thought 
uppermost in mind: to make your 
driving experience easy, efficient 
and lIncomplicated. And that , of 
cOll rse, sho uld aJso make il enjoy
ably safe. 

It takes 1292"F to burn the special demisting 
heatlng elements into the rear-window glass, 
and the elements draw 150 waHs of power for 
quick clearing of ice or mist to givethe driver an 
unobstructed view to the rear. 



Yet another key to comfortable, alert driving is 
an effective ventilation system, Stale, stuffy air 
can make a driver drowsy, but an open wlndow 
at high speeds can mean buffeting and noise, 
So Volvo's quiet and effective 12-outlet ventila
tion system Includes demisters for side win
dOws, one-way exhaust vents under the rear 
window for flow-through ventilation, separate 
air channels to the rear seat and fresh air inlet 
on the front left cowl. 

You shouldn't be dlstracted with an information 
display, you should be helped by il. So Volvo's 
comprehenslve instrumentation and warnlng 
lights do Just that. A light-integrity sensor tells 
you whe.n a headlight, lail or brake light fails , 
And, of course, all the controls lor the auxiliary 

Since limited visibility can be the most serious 
distraction any driver must contend with, all 
Volvo sedans and wagons offer at least 90% 
all-around visibility from the driver's seat. That 
means only ten percent 01 the 360" around you 
is blocked by supports, eliminating " blind 
spots" almost completely, In addition, Volvo's 
" flexible," laminated glass is lightly tinled to 
reduce glare and improve air conditioning effi
ciency. On the windshield there's a dark tint 
band al the lop lO further reduce glare. 

controls-the heatingi ventilation system , 
radio, hazard Ilasher and so on- are weil lit and 
designed to be operated with a minimum 01 
lumbling. Even the cigarette lighter has a 
unique shape so you can lind Illn the dark. This 
atlention to ergonomlc " detalJs" allow$ inlor-

Another one 01 the nine ways a Volvo seat can 
be adjusted Is the Inclination of the backresl. 
It's inlinitely variable in aoy angle between 90" 
lo 170~ The most comfortable backrest angle Is 
between 110· to 130· for the average driver, A 
larlle knob al the pivot point allows for easy 
adjustment , When lully reclined, there's no 
ridge between the backresl and seat cushion. 
We thoughl you would be more comlortable. 

mallon retrleval by the driver to be qulck and 
easy, slnceeach gauge and light is easlly mem
ori~ed due to Ils high degree of legibIIIty and 
differentlation. The highway, after all, offers 
enough distracllons; a car's internai envlron
ment shouldn't offer more. 

-
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ControI: 
positive where it counts 

Volvo believes that a driver sho uld 
be in contral of the driving situation 
at all times. Whe n [hat state o f alfairs 
is reached, when the relarionship 
berween what the driver does and 
how the ea r reacts is uncomplicated, 
natur ... l and precliclable , aaive safery 
is at its peak. BUl the driver has to 
know \vhm's going on where the 
aa ion is: on the road. And despite 
the faa lhat much of tcxlay's autorno
tive discussion centers on the sub
ject of " ride;' \blvo thinks you 
should expecl mare from a ear. You 
shoulcl expec[ positive cOl1lrol. 

Consicler things from the road up, 
nOl from the sea( cushions clown. 
Consider [hat all controI of a vehicJe 
uItimale ly begins o r ends at the road 
surface. Consicler all that, and you 
can see why Volvo ehooses to give 
its clrive rs as much information from 
the road and as much controi over 
the ear as necessarv for maXimLl!11 
active safet)'. ' 

Tract io n fo r cornering, braking or 
st raight-line freeway dr iving begins 
with lires. Volvo now equips all its 
models with "European-profil e" 
Michelin XZX o r ZX steel-belted 
radial tires. They were seleeled 
because lires of this type of con
struction are enginee red for Opti
mum road ho ld ing and durabilit)'. 
The 242GT is equipped with high
performance PirelI i CN36 rad ials. 
The lires are moumed on wide
based rims tO increase the lr effi
eiene)', and the wheels themselves 
are celllered on lathe-rurned hubs 
to insure {rue running. (MOSt manu
faelUt'e rs re ly only on tape red nuts 
or wheel bolts ro properly center a 
wheel, a far less precise method.) 

The tires are steered br a rack
and-pinion steering system, recog
nized by most automotive autho r
ities as the most precise system 
available. It has fewer moving pans 
than othe r systems, fewer joints and 
much greater aeeuracy and steering 
response. A power assist is aV'Jilable 
which also maimains the advantages 
of rack-and-pinion with reduced 
steering-\vheel effort. Because of 

this, should your engine stall in a 
power-steered Volvo, you can safely 
steer without tremendously multi
plied steering e ffo ll, Mo reover, a 
Volvo's tuming circJe is amazingly 
tight; it can {urn completely around 
in a 32-foot 2~inch circJe. 

Volvos ride o n a suspension engi
neered to optimize borh ride and 
handling without sacrificing either. 
The compOnenL'i are unified to con
stiw te a "ride" thar is appreciated by 
both the driver and the passengers, 
At the front, each wheel is indepen
dently suspended by McPherson 
struts incorporating coll springs 
and shock absorbers, which are 
encdSed within the strut housing 
to reduce shock wea r from road 
gril and grime. The McPherson strut 
is a particularly ingen ious design 
capable of good performance and a 
wide range of tl exib iJity which 
res ults in less transmission of road 
shock to the bodY-lltlit mounting 
po ints. It also maintains excellent 
controi of the whee ls fo r more pre
d icrable handling and precise steer
ing control. All of which leads to 
greater longeviry. All models are also 
equipped with a from stabilizer bar 
scientifica lly designed tO minimize 
body roll in cornering. 

At the rear, Volvo's "live" axle' 
design assures several importanr 
benefirs: conSlam wheel-w-whee l 

Volvo 240 and 260 Series cars ride on alront 
suspension with Mc Ph erson struts, coil 
springs, internai shock absorbers, stabilizer 
bar and rack-and-plnlon steerlng. 

track as weil as constant we- in, 
caster and camber angles. The axle 
is precisely located by five conlt'ol 
arms and rods for exactly de linear
ing wheel travel. Hefry coil springs 
and independem shock absorbers 
complemem the controi arms, and 
careful ly seleaed rubber bush-
ings - \"hose properties are chosen 
to match suspension design cri-
teria - make for a strong, good
rid ing rear suspension. In addition, 
all Vo lvos (except the 265 GL) are 
also fitted with a rear stabilizer bar 
tO complemem the front stab ilizer 
and thereby further promote safe, 
flat cornering. Heavier slabil izers 
th is year increase roll stiffness by 
15%. The 242 GT has 35% higher ro ll 
stiffness than the slandard modeis. 
And the 265 GL has the autOmatic 
leveling system in the rear inslead of 
a rear stabilizer ba r. 

Volvo designed its suspension tO 
be an imegra l part of the automa
bile. Thus il funaions so weil you 
never have tO think abouI il, b'ut 
when you need positive comrol - in 
adverse weather conditions, at 
speed o n a freeway, o r in acciclem 
avoidance - the firm, well-controlled 
Vo lvo chassis responds without 
surprises. Ir goes where you want it 
10 go, when you ~vant ir to. Il doesn't 
dr ive you;you drive il, And Volvo 
thinks thats the wolY it oughl to be. 

At the rear, t he 240/260 Series " live" axle is 
located precisely by no less than f lve contro i 
IInks and suspended by coU springs on traning 
arms. 

-



Because stopping power and howaear works 
under braking are also handling features, Volvo 
puls disc brakes on all four wheels, not Just the 
front pair, as most m.lnufaclurers do. Dlse 
brakes dlsslpate heat efficiently, making stop
plng power reliable and prediclable even alter 
long or repeated braking. Ventilated front dlsc 
rolors on the 242GT and 260 models have ellen 
greater cooling efficiency. A servo unit multi· 
plies pedal eHort 4 times for aasy stopplng, 
while reliel vall/es mainlain proper fronl-to-rear 
braking pressure to help avoid rear-wheel 
lock-up In emefgency braking situations. 

Because steerlng predictability and response 
are effected by more than the tires and steering 
system, Volvo Iront and rear suspensions work 
together 10 produce uncomplicated, natural 
and predictable reactions to the driver'S com
mands. 

Most emergency braking systems pratect only 
the brakes on two wheels, bu! Volvo introduced 
a triangular-split braking system in 1966. With 
this system, the two front wheels and one rear 
wheel are served by two Independent circuits. 
Should one circuit fail, brBklng action would 
only be lost on one rear wheel, meaning ap
proximatety 80% effecUveness woutd be re
tained. 
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Volvo 's rack-and-plnion steering systems
both manual and power-asslsted-Ieellight to 
the touch without being '·dlsconnecled" from 
the feel of the road. Steering feel and response 
are geared to help the driver negotiate road 
hazards-not hinder. 

Even though extremely unlikely, a brake circuit 
faUure should not dramaticaUy change pedal 
response. With Votvo's ·'stepped-bore" master 
cylinder design, one chamber (see diagram) 
could be emptled of fluid, but system pressure 
would be maintained by the other circui!. This 
means the driver woutd feel the brakes respond 
to near-normal pedal effort and position. 
Should a brake circuit lail, the driverls alerted 
by a dashboard warning light. 

VOlvO thinks one of the most vital lactors in 
handling is weight distribution. In a Volvo, we 
strive lor equal distribution belween Iront and 
rear. The 264GL front/rear distribution Is 51% 
front and 49% rear with driver only, and even 
when fully loaded is 45/55%. A well-balanced 
car is easier to controi when cornerlng hard. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~, 



People: 
the most important things that go into a Volvo 

Unlil recently, safety was a subject 
most aUWnlobile manufacrurers just 
dicln't \Vant to talk abolIt. But Vo lvo 
has a long history of promoring au
lomOl ive safety features, somet imes 
even against the trend of sales tech
niques. Forwhi le other auromakers 
\Vere convillCccI that "saferv doesn't 
sel I," Volvo enginecrs were COI1-

Sl~1I1 1 1y rcsearching and improving 
vehiclIla r safely long before il was 
requi red by law o r even fashionable. 
Volvo has always clo ne mare than 
simp!y meet the going st<mclard: 
Vo]vosets standards. 

Now, (he U.S. Government has 
recognized thar auwmorive safet)' 
is a vital nat ional inte rest. And the 
National Highway Traffic Adm inistra
tion has accord ingly established 
safery regulations (hat are alllong the 
toughesr for rnanuf<tdurers to meet 
in the world . IndE..'Cd, they <tre so 
strid lhal 50me olhel\Visc excellent 
aulomotive produClS C'Jnnot even be 
imponed inro America because 
they can't meet NI-ITSA ru les. 

Nor so with Vo lvo. NHTSA studies 
have shown the Volvo 244 sedan 
provides the best potential for 
occupam prmeaio n of any ear in ilS 
size and weighr dass. NHTSA even 
recognized Volvo's safet)' engineer
ing 10 the extent of purd1.:'tS ing mo n; 
lhan 60 Vo lvos to r use in studying 
proposed safelY standards for the 
next deeade. 

None of th is is by accident. Volvo 
has p ioneered many imponant. 
sa fety features over the last decades, 
man)' of which have yet tO appear in 
manyears. Among t hese innovations 
are: 

-Volvos "high-impaa" laminared 
windshicld, which beC<lllSe of its 
nexiblc constrllcrion, m inimizes 
dalllage from tly ing stones and 
other road hazards. Impa(.t tests 
h:we been conducled llsing dum my 
passengers, l hat have proved the 
safety value of the lam inared wind
shielcl. Volvo imroduced Iaminated 
glass winclshields as standard 
equiprnent in 1944. 

- Three-point, o ne-piece safelY 
belts and inertia reels w ith Volvo's 
patemed "slip-joim" coupling, 
which d istributes force luads evenly 
benveen the upper and lower pans 
of the bell. Volvo was the firsr man
ufacrurer in the wo rld to introduce 
three-poim belts as standard 
equipment o n o ne o f its p roducts. 
The date: 1959. 
- High survivabiliry of properly 
restrained occupanrs dl" m uch higher 
speeds than required by law. The 
current U.S. standard at which most 
of these tests are carried out is 30 
mph,.but U.S. studies show thaL 
Volvo:., have a high degree of SlllViv
abilily for passengers at 40 mph bar
rier impacts-and rhat 10 mph 
increase in speed means that 79% 
more energy must be absorbed! 

-A special, patented Volvo design 
for side-door reinforcements. 
They're rubular steel bars, and are 
attachecl bY:J patented process. 

- Seats flrmly anchored, which lock 
onto adjustment rails on nOt o ne 
but botb sides. They also exceed all 
applieable safery reglllations by a 
comfoltable margin. (A seal beh's 
ability tO restrain can on ly be as 
good as the sear's abi liry to stay put 
in a coll ision). 

- Vo1vo's "triangular-spli t" d ual 

Crash·worthiness Is the ability to absOf"b dam
age without harm to the passengers. To that 
end, both Ihe fronl and rear of the all·steel Volvo 
unilized body incorporale zones designed to 
absorb and cushlon Impact energy Instead of 

safery brak ing system, which was in
trooueed in 1966. This uniqlle sys
tem maimains controi of Ibree wheels 
in ease o f a brake system failllre. 
No other mass procluction ea r has ir. 

-A "steppecl-bore" maSter cy linder, 
whieh maimains near-normal brake 
pedal pres.sure in the evem of a 
brake circ lI it fai I lire. It \VdS inlro
dllced in 1974, and is sti ll unique in 
the industly. 

- Fo ur-wheel disc brakes. Long a 
Volvo stanclard, the)' are stil l rare on 
most earS. 

The safety th inking at Volvo 
doesn'( stOp w ith this list. 

l ndeed , just as the ClllTem safery 
features grew out o f Vo lvo 's ESV (Ex
perimental Safety Vehicle) program 
of 1972-73, so the fll ture leatures 
01" Volvo safery are always being de
veloped. And Vo lvo, unlike many 
Olher manufacrurers, doesn't simply 
concentrate o n meeting the regula
ti ons thro ugh pass ive safety features. 
Volvo believes that yOLl shou ld have 
an auwmobile that gives you evel)' 
chance 10 ar/oid an accidem in the 
firsl place. And [hen, if necessa!Y, 
give you the best proteaion possi
ble. Al l beca use our cars are impor
tant - but Ilot nearly as irnportant as 
the people who drive them. 

transmitt ing il to the passenger compartmenl. 
These "crush zones" are possible because cer
tain parts 01 the body have been stamped with 
special pallerns to permit progressive com
pression al a controlled rale. 

-



Volvo's primary loundation for occupant pro
tection is its welded aU-unit body. But in addi
tion, a bullt-In safety "cage" surrounds the 
passen~er compartment, making a "third sal. 
ty zone that is so slrong it has supported six 
Volvos on top 01 one another and resisted de
formation even at impact tests with closing 
speeds up to 90 mph . 

Obviously, not all collisions are fronlal, so door 
reinlorcement helps you in the event of a side 
collision. Each door is reinlorced with slrong 
tubular members attached to the door Irames 
by a palented Volvo process. 

Avoiding accidents is every bit as important as 
surviving them. Systems designed to help in 
accident avoidance are called " actlve" safety 
systems, and include well-balanced suspen
sion, strong chassis, responsive engine, 
four-wheel disc brakes, and quick and precise 
rack-and-pinion steering. 

The luel tank must be protected to prevenl lire. 
In a Volvo, rear impact members creale a salety 
zone around the luel tank and combine with the 
energy-absorbing rear end to afIord such pro
tectlon. The tank is located welllorward of the 
bumper, yet safely separated from the inlerior. 

Volvo research long ago identified the steerlng 
system as a dangerous element in accidcnls. 
Volvo steerlng systems have no fewer than 
five salety devlces bullt in: 1) retractable, tele
scoplng steering shaft, 2) split-joint mounting, 
3) crumple zone, 4) impact-absorbing steerlng 
wheel, and 5) angled joint that lolds under 
pressure. 

Keeplng the doors closed in a collision aids 
impact resistance tremendously, so Volvo's 
door locks are designed lo be nearly unbursl
able In order to maintain structuralmtegrlly. 



Performance: 
in a Volvo, it's standard equipment 

The engine is the he<l11 of an <l U 

rol1lobile. A" sllch, ir must have all 
the qualiti cs associated with an 
athlete's hean: strength, power, re-
I iabiliry, efficiency. The similarities , 
end (here, bec:luse an autoTllobiles 
healt must be specifica l ly designed 
by man ro clo ilS job. Fo r that feaso n, 
Volvos have t,vo engines, each de
signed for clifferenl d riving conditions. 

Mall\' <lurol11akers, o f course, offer 
a huge" variety of engines for each 
model the)' make, and at first [hat 
might seem like a good thing. Bm 
the d oser you look at the problem 
of pmvering an auwl11ob ile. the 
more yOU can see that, w ith a ra
rional ear, a ralional engine makes 
the mOSt sense. Hence, Volvos 1321F 
four-cyl inder overhead cam engine 
and the B27F v-6 represent rat ionai 
engine choices. No bcwildering 
selection chans with confusing lists 
of final-drive racios, transm issions, 
or carburetion systems. Just tWO 
economical, efficient engines pro
vid ing a broad spread of power and 
economy. Volvo c!oesll'l Ihink bu}'ers 
should be expecled 10 design their 
cars from an optioll list, Ilo r should 
they be expecled 10 g ive up econ
om)' for perfo rmance o r vice-versa. 
Thac's why Volvo's powertrain 
options remain uncomp licmed. 

For the 240 Series, the 1321 F en
gine. A 2. l -l it re overhC'dd c<lmshaft 
in·line four, the 132] F getS itS 107 
horsepower with Continllolls Flow 
fuel injecrion and cross-flow intake 
and exhaust pons thm allow good 
"breathing." In addition, Volvo's ex
elusive Lamlxla-sond' ·\I exhaust 
emission cont ro ! svstem *, \Vhich 
senses the amounl of lInburned 
oxygen in the exhaust flow and 
regulates the fuel injected accord
ingl)', is standard in seleeted mar
kets. The engine's ignition system is 
breakerless and solid state for rel i-

able, safe operation under any con
d itions. 

The 260 Series (ars are powered 
by the B27F, Volvo's most powerful 
engine. It's light-alloy overhead 
camshaft V-6, pumps out '127 horse
power. Excellent d riveabiliry is 
maintained w ith Lamhda-sondTl1 

emiss ion comreL And, like the B2) f , 
ir is designed for good breathing 
and excellent low·speed torque, o r 
pulling pow er. Both engines' de-

last in the best Volvo t rad ition. 

or course, power and rel iabil iry 
aren't all that Volvo puts inta its 
engines. Each and every one is 
scrupulously assembled to meet the 
strictest environrnemal demands. 
And Vo lvo does ilS work so \vell that 
its emission controi systems have 
won widespre3d acclaim, including 
an ''Av.'a rd or Excellence in Nr Po llu
tion Control " bv the National Envi
ronmental lnd~stries Counci l. 

signs facilitare good response at any Balancing al l the diverse require-
road s{X"ed and help eliminate the ments made on a Volvo engine was 
need for excessive gear changing. tough. Bur as you' ll see when you 

Vol\'o's engine des igns have been test-drive a new Volvo, bOlh the 
subje<.1ed (O exhaustive road research, four·cylinder B21 F and the : '_6 B27F 
with millions o f m iles o f rest driving are more than equal to the Job. 
done evervwhere from lhe hot, Perfo rmance, reliabi lity, economy 
arid wastes of A'iia and Death Valley and d ean emiss ions. All Volvo 
ta the coldest climares of Europe. traditions. -L:l1nlxb-sond " is a H-:l<k;m;lI"k of 
Thevare owner-proven and built 10 \'okoofAmerica CorpOI-.ItiOI1. 

01 advanced design and sporting character, 
Volvo's 2.1 li t re (1 30 cubic-In ch) B21F 240 
Series engine uses a " cross Ilow" cylinder 
head for free-brealh ing charac terlstlcs. Con
tinuous Flow fuel injection helps the engine 

produce 107 horsepower. A belt-driven over
head camshalt eliminates pushrods and rocker 
arms lor quieter operation, fewer adjustments 
and better perlormance. 

-



A precise, all-synchromesh, four-speed man
ual transmission is also available with 
erectrically-activated overdrive which reduces 
fourth-gear engine speeds by 20%. The bene
fits are improved fuel economy and a quieter 
drive on the highway. 

Designed for the 260 Series, the 90" V-G B27F is 
a true engineering achievement. The cylinder 
heads and engine block of the compact, over
head cam powerplant are east of light-alloy to 
give it a highly favorable power-to-weight ratio 
without sacrificing ruggedness. 

Floor-mounted, Volvo's three-speed automatic 
transmission utilizes a hydrauHe torque con
verter to provide smooth starting and variable 
ratios. Upshifts and downshifts can be made 
automatically or manually in this versati le 
transmission-and first gear can be seleeted 
for quick acceleration or added engine braking. 

With ils consistently high torque available at 
low engine speeds, all-around t ractability is an 
important characteristic of the B27F. The resull : 
good acce leration as wei l as good 'uel 
economy. 

For easy starting, good fuel economy and bet
ter emiSSion control, Volvo uses a solid-state 
i~nition system . It provides a high-quality igni
t lon pulse and exact timing for controlled, effi 
cient combustion; extends the life of the spark 
plug and reduces maintenance by eliminating 
the contact breaker points. 

For optimum performance under any operating 
conditions, the Continuous Flow fuel in jection 
system automalically compensates for baro
metric pressure, temperature and humidity, al
lowing a peak horsepower rating of 127. 



Volvo comfort and convenience: 
enjoyment with every mile 

Man)' allLOITIobile manufadurers 
s"pcncl the b ulk o f thei r design thl1e 
on a car's exterior, seek ing 10 im 
press buyers with nash)' slyling and 
trend)' gimmicks. And LOO o ften , 
when the buyers become the d r iver, 
they d iscQve r Sho l1'com ings all 
through the ea r's interiQl', 

volvos are diffe rent. Fro m the 
ourside , volvos are hanc150me au
lomobiles characte ri zed by kls1efu l , 
economic styling and elegant, re· 
strained trim , which is now becom
ing tbe vogue. But we believe that ir 
is inside the ear, the pa lt of an aUlO
mobile the Qwner sees most 
orten - the dr iver's living room, as il 
were -thm clemands thc most ca re· 
ful aucntion. In Volvo, the interior 
receiv(.'S the <lnelllion it cleserves for 
the comfo n you cleserve. 

Volvo's e ng inee rs thoroughly re
searched the ir lask before seuing 
out to des ign the inle ri a r. They 
began with the human eye, ana lyz
ing its 1ll0vements wh ile in a car 
unde r way. Andlhc n the)' substan
tially reduced fatig lle by lOGIting the 
key instrume nts at convenie nt 
places in rhc inSI rume nt panel and 
giving Ihem easil y legib le faces. 
Thus a Volvo d ri ver ean get al! the 
required info rm,lIion in a single 
q uick g lance, withoUI having 10 peer 
imo confusing or poody lighted 
panels. 

The des igners next turned their 
ane nt ion 10 the shape and texture of 
the dashboard. They sel! led on a 
resilient, non-gla re material that aids 
safety immensely, as weil as resiSIS 
crJ.ck ing and d iscolo ri ng. And o f 
COll rse alllhe contro ls are r ight 
whe re the biolechnici::lns said they 
sho uld be fo r optimum use; €asy 10 
find, easy to use. This tho ughtful 
des ign e xte nds even tO the doo r han
dies , window\vinders and seat-belt 
console, which a re all made tO be 
unobtrusive but instantly accessible. 

Acces.sibility was also a key faaor 
in making Vo lvo's doors both wide 
and tall. Alo ng with the exceplional 
knee, shoulder and leg room built 
right inta each and eve lY Vo lvo, the 
doo rs help make a VOIVO::l corn fOlt 
able, hospitable place. 

The fro nt seats incorporme prov
en Volvo design: Thick paclcling 
mate rial- cold-fo rmed polyure
thane foam - cllshio ns occupants 
both in front and in back. This 
firm m;ue rial insures even be lle r 
sea[i ng and comfon o n long drives 
and is designed [Q resisl "serlling," a 
common C.Juse o f suppon dete rio
r.J[ion in se'J.ts. 

On mp of the foam, (he re a re a 
host o f new seat -covering malerials: 
240 Series sedans features a comfon 
able knitted fabric with a cord uroy 
rexru re - cool in sum mer, \Va rlll in 
winter, name re tardant and easv to 
d ean. The 245 has supple, vinyi 
seats that are leathe r-Iike in texture. 
260 Series ca rs feature fine-grain 
leathe r-faced upholste ry (and p lush 
grey velour o n the 264GL with Al le
gheny Black finish o n ly). And the 
top-of-the-li ne 262C is fitted with 
luxuriowi glove-sofr leather 
throughout. The see-through safe ty 
head restra ints are colo r-malched 10 
the interio r o n all mocleis, and 260 
Series Cd rs a re equipped with a 
he ued drivcr's seat. (Whcn the 
temperature d rops below S7'F, 
therl11os1atieally cont ro lled hearing 
ele me nL<; aUlOl11aLka lly \Va rm the 
seat umil it reaches 7~F, at which 
point it automaric:al ly silurs o rT). The 
262C offe rs this sa me fc mure in borh 
front sea[$. 

All Vo lvos a re fully Gupeled. 240 
Se ries ea rs rece ive fine cut-pile 
carpeting, while a mo re de nse, 
plush calpet is standard on 260 
Se ries ears and the 262C. All caq)ets 
have been chem ically treated with a 
special flame rerardant . 

Of course , alllhis - the cOlll fo n · 
able and corre(t searing, c:arpeti ng, 
safety~des igned dashboard surfac:es 
and so o n - col11bines with Vo lvo's 
fin e ly e ng ineered chassis and sus
pensio n to offe r a superb, qu iet ri de. 
(To he lp eve n fmthe r, 95% of the 
floa r surface is coverecl with a spe
cial so und insulating mate rial.) Il all 
goes inlO evety Vo lvo, maki ng il a 
ea r you can enjoy even more frOIll 
within than from wilholll. 

-



Correct seating means maximum comlort
even in the rear seats. Each seat back wraps 
around at the edges for lateral support and up
holstery, padding and springlng are of the same 
high qua lit y as Volvo's anatomically designed 
fully adjustable front seats. And all Volvo sedan 
rear seats incorporate a padded lolding arm
rest. 

Extra conveniences this year include front and 
rear door operated dame tights added to 240 
madels plus a delayed switch-off for the dame 
light on the 260 Series. Also, lest you lorget 
your keys or to turn off the lights, there's a 
special warning buzzer to remind you. 

Volvo's efficient styl ing results in very iarge 
and useful trunks. They're shaped like big 
boxes to use every al/allable cubic !nch 01 
cargo area. (There are 13.9 cubic feet of useable 
luggage space). The spare tlre Is stowed I/erti
cally at the side to facilitate remol/al without the 
necessity 01 unpackiog, and both the 242GT 
and 262C come equipped wilh a space-sal/er 
spare tire and an electric air compressor. 

Sound-insulated and color-coordinated door 
panels now incorporate a two-section utility 
compartment. The compartment 's Iront sectlon 
prOl/ldes ample space lor large objects, such as 
solt drink cans. The rear sectlon Is designed to 
neatly carry items such as maps or books. 



Durability: 
the longer we make Volvos, 

the longer they last 
Volvos are des igned to last a long 
time, and 10 age gracefully: This 
requires q ua iity, and qualiry isn 't an 
easi ly acquired characterislic. \bu 
cannOl simply boh qualir)' onta a 
ear; il must be built in ar ever)' step 
of the manufaauring process. That's 
\vhy Volvo goes to e),1:raordinalY 
rn easures to insure its can; have the 
highesl possible standard of quality. 
And il'S also \Vhy Volvo has investecl 
nearly 117 million in a single as
sembly plant o n just those measures. 
\Vays to make bene r Volvos, 1101 just 
superficia l changes. 

A vita t pall o f making an autDmQ
bile last is the auention paid to the 
coming of its meta l surfaces. Before 
assembly even begins, all cr itica l 
body joints in a Volvo are comecl 
with a thiek zine primer tO deter 
corrosiOll . And after assemblv, the 
body is sprayed with a zinc- . 
phosphate solution. This forms a 
fine crystall ine coating thar deans 
and elches the metaL Beeause o f this 
treatmel1l , paint will adhe re tO the 
body better. 

Each volvo is then dipped in a 
primer bath that covers the e ntire 
body, including the smallest interna I 
cavities -places you never see. 
Oven baking, sand ing and a thor
ough inspection follow. lnsulating 
materials are applied tO the floor, 
fire'ival l, and other parts while 
jo ints are sealed by adhesives and 
special fillers. Then the sheet metal 
below the belt line, lower hal f of the 
doors and rocker panels are coatecl 
with a special swne-chip resistam 
paint, which consisrs o f wet-on-wet 
layers of polyester thaI re main res il
ient tO prevent paint chipping. 

Over aU this prepared surface goes 
a fina l prime r layer, whieh is aga in 
baked on by a high-temperature 
aven. The ent ire surface of the ear 
is then wet-sanded for greater 
smoothness, anolber sealer coat is 

applied and over-baked, and the ear 
is finally ready lO be paimed , in 
either thick , wet-on-wet eIiamel 
coars or ename l with alum inum 
flakes fo r merallic finishes. An addi
tional dear finish com seals in the 
metallic paim. 

Naturally, primer, sealer and paint 
cannot insure durabilirv alone. So 
Volvo goes belo\v the Sllrface, in one 
instance so far as to install a new, 
multi-million dollar fully automa(ed 
\velding line. And many parts of the 
ear are made of hot-dipped galva
nized sleel and special zincrometal 
to fu rther p revem rust, a goal also 
aided by the injection of special 
rust-prevemive fluids inro nearly 
fifty body sect ions. 

A Volvo's underside is as weil 
protected . FactOIY undercoating, a 
lhick asphah compound -which 
also serves as a sound de;:lClener- is 
sprayed rhoroughly over the under
side. The floor also gets a special 
abrasive-resistam paint, and rear 
wheel arches a re covered with an 
"armed" bitumen coming o n the 
wear surfaces. 

Many of these measures have 
found their way inta the assembly 
o f a Volvo beeause Volvos are made 
in Sweden, which has a dimate 
with particularly adverse cond irions 
much o f the year. And in those 
condilio ns, Volvo's extra care in d ur
abil ity measures - using many 
galvanized pans, zinerometal, multi
coat protectio n and fu ll undercoat
ing - has paid off, year after yeal'. 
The Swedish Motor Vehicle lnspee
tion Company has proven that 
Volvos lasl longer lhan any other ea r 
o n the road in Sweden. Since 1966, 
Volvo has had a slead ily higher life 
expectancy the re , reaching an aver
age longeviry o f over 16 yea rs in 
1974, weil ahead of Mereecles-Benz, 
BM\X~ Volkswagen, Peugeot and 
Audi (in that order). 

- ~ '=" -
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Volvo's reputatio:1 lor toughness isn' t just be
cause of thlck paint. Volvo als o Invests heavily 
In sophlsticated testing and quality-control 
equlpment and procedures. This machlne, for 
Instance, can put years of stress and wear on a 
seat In a matter 01 days. It represents Volvo 's 
decllcatlon to quaiity. 

-
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Volvo long ago recognized the value 01 steel
belted radlal-ply tires_ They can nol only offer 
lower rolling resistances than conventionai 
blas-ply types (Iower rolling reslstances means 
better fuel economy), they are also the most 
durable of popular designs. 

Each individual spot-weld in a Volvo is strong 
enough to support the weight of the entlre car. 
And there are over 4000 welds. That's strength. 

Rubber-'aced aluminum salety bumpers are 
designed lo take normal parking 101 bumps 
with out damage to themselves or the ear body. 
Backed with specia l impact absorbing cylin
ders. the alumlnum alloy bumpers can take a 
5-mph barrier test crash with no damage to the 
body or safely related componenl s. 

FIghting rust demands more than just paint. 
That's why Volvo uses a " slipstrearn" ventila
tion system to keep moist ure from collecting in 
rust-prone spots like door sills. Preventing rust 
Irom the inside Is more etfective than coverlng 
il up. 

Elthaust components are particular1y suscep
tible to rust , so Volvo aluminizes the " cool" 
pieces 01 the elthaust system-such as the 
mufflers-Io mlnlmlze rus! penetration. In addi
tion, Ihe underbody receives thorough rust
proo' ing treai ments, while a rusHnh ib iting 
agenl Is injecled Inlo 50 body cavities. 

Every part of the body most susceptible to rust 
recelves a thick layer of zinc. Zlnc galvanlzlng 
proteets against corroslon by an electrolytlc 
prlnciple whlch makes corrosion attack the 
zinc- which will not rust-Inslead 01 the steet, 
whlch wil l. 



The 1979 Volvos at a glance 

Engine: 262C, 264Gl, 265GL 
Model B27F, V-fj conliguration ~ghl 'alloy cylinder heaos 
and block with we! stee! eylindelliners. valves actuated by 
ove<head camshafts (0fI(I per cylinder ba") operating 
rocker arms. Oisptacement: 163 cubic inches (2673 cc). 
HorS8l)OWer. 127@ 5500 rpm. (SAE-net). Torqua: 146 fl. 
tos. @ 2750 rpm (SAE·net). 

Engine: 242, 244, 245, 242GT 
Modal B21F. in·line four cy linder, east iron block with five 
main baarings. ~ght-aUoy '·cross-lIow" cylinderhead. Valves 
aCluated by a belt·drivan, singla overhead camsha1t 
opereting on bucket-type tappets. Displacement: 130 cubic 
inches (2127 cc). HOI"sep0Wer: 107@5250rpm(SAE-nal) 
Ior all modals. Torque: 117 fl . 1b$.@ 25OOrpm (SAE-nel) ; 
114 fl. Ib$. @ 2500 rpm (SAE-nel) with La<rtxla-sond'·· 
Grnission COfIlrol. 

E.haust EmiSSion ControI 
Lambda·sond·· · three-way ealalyst on all models axcept 
242. 244. 245 models in sel&cted marl<:et areas. 

Fuel System 
15.6 gallon tank , electrioc l ual pump. Unleaded regu lar l ual 
with alleasl 91 RON octane. 

CooItng System 
Sealed ·'uopic·· system with permanent anlHreeze cooIanl. 
Translucenl axpansion tank lor oonvenient checking. 

Etectrleal System 
12-1/tII1 sys'l!fTl lealures SOlid-sla le. bn,aker1ess ignitioo lor 
last. retiable starti ng. 55 Amp·raled alternatar and 70 amp 
haur banery (60 amp on 240 Series) . Starter molor output 
1.1 hp. 
General Data: 
VVheelbase (All Models) 
Overall Length (All modalS) 
().oerall Wi(tth (Al modeis) 
Overall Heigh. (242/244I264GL) 

(245 & 265Gl) .•.. 
(262C) .. 

L.egroom. Front (All except 262C) . 
(262C) 

Legroom, Rear (All sedans) 
(Station Wagons) 
(262C) . 

Seating Capacity (All e.cept 262C) 
(262C) 

Trunk Capadty. Sedans (SAE) .. 
'262C) 

CarlilO Capacity, Station Wagons (SAE) 
Rear Seat up . 
Rear Seat down 

Drivetrain: 260 Series 

Inches cm 
104.0 265 
192.5 489 
67.3 171 
56.3 143 
57.5 146 
53.9 137 
40.7 103.5 
40.2 102.2 
36.6 93 
36.4 92 
33.5 85 

5 peopte 
2 + 2 Toura, 

13.9 cu.fI. 
t3.7 cu.fI. 

41.1 cu.ft. 
76.0 tu.fI . 

Msnual; Four-speed. ful ly-synchron ized transmiSSion 
with IIoor·opereted shiit lever with leather cover. Electricalty 
0pefated overdrive with il shil1 lever switch operates in 
tourth gaar. Gear ratios: 1st 3.71 :1. 2nd 2.16:1. 3fd 1.37:1, 
4tlll .00:1. Overdrive 0.80:1. Final drive ratio 3.73:1. 

AutomsrJc: Three-speed widl a lIoor-mounled shifI tever 
and an iUt.millilted quadranl w~h a PRND21 pafleol. Final 
drive ratio 3.54:1. 

Drivetrain: 240 Serlet 
Manuat Four·speed. tully-synchronized transmission 

with tIoor-opeo-ated shiit lever. 0pti0fIaI eleclrieally-oper· 
alad overdrive wilh a shitt lever $w~ch operates In Ioorlh 
geer (standard on the 242Gl). Geer ratios: I st 3.71:1, 2nd 
2.16:1.3fd 1.37:1, 4th 1.00:1. Overdrive 0.80:1. Final drive 
ratio 3.91:1. 

Automalic; Optiooal three·spt!8d aulomatic with a Itoor· 
mounted shiit laver I nd an illuminated quadrant with a 
PRND21 pattern. Final drive retio 3.73:1 . 

Steering System 
Rac:ll-and-pinion gea, with fiVl)-stage safely coIumn. vari· 
able ratio power-assist is S1andard on al l models exceptlha 
242 and 244 with manual transmission. Tums lock 10 lock: 
3.5 (4.3 wilhout PQWer-assisl). Tuming cirde 32'2" (9.8 
metars). 

Suspension 
Front: McPharson strut design incorporating coil springs 

and telescopic Slloek absorbers. Firmer slloek absorbers 
are standard and a heal'ler stabi lizer bar furlher Increases 
,oU stitfness. 

Rear: Rigid "live·· axle is Ioca.ed by longitudinal cont,aI 
arms and lorque rads. Lateral Iocation by track ,od. CoiI 
springs and telescopic shoc;k absorbers. gas·r~lad on !ha 
264GI. and 262C Ior beTler ride control. HeaYier rear stabil· 
izer bal furthef improves cornering on all sedans and the 
245 station wagon. The 265Gl has a hA/y automatic Ioad· 
~veler. 

Note; The 242GT Is eQulpped with heavier stabill zer bars 
front and rear plus fasl response shock absorbers on the 
raar. 

Wheels and Tires 
Michelin ··EUfopean·pro!ile:' steel-bahed raelal tires are 
slandard. 1lleyarefinedon wide-{)ffsel5.5- J ~ 14 " pressad 
steel wheeIs. The 264Gl and 262C have 25 spake light· 
aIIoy wheeIs and the 242GT has Wght·alloy GT wheel$. A 
··Space Save(· spare lire with electric air compressor is 
standard on \tJe 2420T and 262C. 

Tira Size; 
264Gl & 262C 
265Gl & 245 .. 
242 & 244 . 
242GT: Pirem CN36 

Brake System 

.. 165/70-SR14 
... 165-SRI4 
... 175-SR14 

... 185/70-HRI4 

Sell-oojusting disc brakas on all four wheeIs. Tand&m Iype 
4:1 power assist. Pressure relief valves on rear brakas. Dual 
"lriangle-split" hyd' auk brake circuits with $Iepped-I)ore 
master cylinder 10 mainta/n naar-r1OflT\a! pedal eflof! even if 
ona circuit fails, connects balt! front wheels arid ona rear 
wheel on a8ch circvlt Special vE!fltilaled front discs are 
standard on all 260 Senes moools and the 242GT. Center 
handbrake operales mechenically on separate rear wh~ 
dllJms_ 
B ... , 
Un~izad conslruCCion with energy ilbsorbir>g IronI and .ear 
ends with central "salety cage," HOH:fippecl galvaniz&d 
SIee! in rusl susceplible areas. Zincromelal is 11150 used. A 
special anti..corrosive coatiog is sprayed inside the doors, 
rocke. panels . etc. FaClory undercoatin.g and special stone 
chip resistent pain\. Exhaust system is parl ially alliminized. 

'Lambda-sond '· is a Irademarll 01 Volvo of America Corporation 

Additions! Standard Equipment: 240 Series 
Fuet injectioo. solid state ignition.luIy adjuSlable ironI buc
kat seats. adjuslable lumba' support. linled glass al! 
around. 12-(lU\leI healing and ventilation system, Iresh air 
in~t, inlermil1ent windshietd~, lul! intarior carpeting, 
front and rear door operated dome light, key and light wam
ing buzzer, sto,age compartment on Ironi doors. vanity 
mirror. and lockable, it luminated glove compartment, quartz 
crystal clock, day/night rear view mirror, dualoutskJe mir· 
rors. childproo! rear door locks. electri c rear winc'ow de· 
froster. stereo door speakers and radio antenna. trip meter. 
hght integrity sensor. passenger assist handlas. rear seal 
cenler armrest (sedans). four \tJree-poinl . saII-adjusting 
safety belts. and one 'ear lap salety beIt, ItIQ9ag& compatt
ment ~gh~ cb\tJ upholstery with vinyt trim (aU Ilinyt in station 
wagon). electric rearwindow wip8f and washer on the 245. 
bright anodized bumpers with rubber ladng, body side 
molding, twfn la ilgate gas cyl inders on the 245. 242GT: 
Custom interior upholstery and trim, tachometer. GT steer
ing whee l. gri lle-mounled fog lights. engine oompartment 
light, GT suspen6lonlhan<l~ng package. sIIding steel SUfl
roof. air spoiler, and special e. tenor trim and Mystic Silver 
metallic pain!. 

Additiona! Slandard Equipment: 260 Se,ias 
240 Series equipmenl plus: sliding steel sunroof. me.allic 
paint (and selected non-metalic ooIors), lea\hef-!aced up
holstery with matching vinyl trim and coIor-<:oordinated inte
nor, tochometer, heated drive(S seat. map pockets on tront 
seat baci!.s, d~ayed sw~ch-ol1 at dame light, grey velour 
upholstery with Allegheny Black fin ish on 264Gl. pOwar 
winOOws. pOwer remole·controlled rear vlew mirrors, air 
conditioning, plush carpeting inclooing uunk or cargo area. 
25-spoke lighl·ajtoy wheels on 264Gl and 262C. eng ine 
light. ;nterminen1 rear window wiper and washer on 265Gl , 
aulomatic Ioad-le\l8ler on 265Gl . w;de nbber body side 
molding. 262C; Custom lealhef interior by Bertone, cruise 
controt, heated passeoger seat, deluxe intarior map lights, 
black vinyt roat wiltl Mystic Silver melajtic linis/l, power 
antenna. 264Gl radio antenna is an accesSQIY. 

Accessor;ee 
Volvo has a wKje variety of accessories. inctuding stereo 
rad ios. CB radio and tape players, designed to tailar-make a 
Volvo 10 your ir"ldividual specificalions. 

Warranty and Malntenance 
\o\::JIvo offers a 12 monlh ~miled wafranty wi\hotJl mileage 
restriclion. To help you l ully understand your warranties, 
servicing needs and maintenance sched~. \bIvo has 
prepared a descriptive booklel 

Leasing 
Your dealer can advise you at the posslb le advantages at 
leasing. Consider a variety 01 plans, including full-service 
leasing with mainlooance and insurance coverage. ava~
able r,om 12 10 48 month periods. 

Oversen Dellvery 
VoIvo"s comprehensive ove<seas detivery plan is designed 
so you can get 1he most out of your European vacation or 
business llip. AII1he !letaits, even cornpIBta financing. can 
be arranged in actvance. See your \tlIvo dealer to devetop a 
ptan that accommodales your itinerary and schedule. 

The fac/ory res&rves the right to mske changes al sny tima, wilholJ/ no/ica. lo prices. coioIs, 
materia/s·. Slsndttrd equipmant. spacilicstions and mode/s and also to disconlinue mor:1els. 

VOLVO 

ASf'I PV 656~19. USA. Pfinltld in Gennany. 
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